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Onderwerp: NL-politicians cause terrorism-danger London 2012/International Criminal Court
Van: "d.e.stokkel" <d.e.stokkel@online.nl>
Datum: 14-10-2011 8:50
Aan: admin@number10.gov.uk, advocate@heraldtribune.com, aihrc@aihrc.org.af,
bbcbreakfast@bbc.co.uk, birgitta@this.is, BBCWorldPressOffice@bbc.co.uk,
brasil@brazilianembassy.nl, contact@chathamhouse.org.uk, c.king@savethechildren.org.uk,
dip@mid.ru, defcom@parliament.uk, directie@amigoe.com, e.bugas@rian.ru,
englandhelpline@equalityhumanrights.com, enquiries@centralmosque.org.uk, executiveeditor@nytimes.com, e.bugas@rian.ru, foreign@guardian.co.uk, foreign.news@thetimes.co.uk,
germany@aff.org.uk, home.news@thetimes.co.uk, hrwpress@hrw.org, info@gip.gov.sa,
info@kidsco.org.uk, info@syrianembassy.ca, info@tottenhamtraders.co.uk, info@sportengland.org,
info@kidsco.org.uk, jtoney@sportsbeat.co.uk, jarallah@arabtimesonline.com, James.Gillies@cern.ch,
khrafnsson@gmail.com, leser@welt.de, media@g4s.com, martti.ahtisaari@cmi.fi,
mel@supportoursoldiers.co.uk, mayor@london.gov.uk, MEL@iaea.org, mediarelations@moodys.com,
mediainfo-uk@peta.org, ni@aff.org.uk, ncvo@ncvo-vol.org.uk, otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int,
office@stopwar.org.uk, otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int, info@team-2012.com, post@pst.politiet.no,
publicaffairs@ag.gov.au, press.release@china.org.cn, pressestelle@bundesnachrichtendienst.de,
PressOffice@newstatesman.co.uk, postmaster@cityoflondon.police.uk,
media@cityoflondon.police.uk, press@westminster-abbey.org, registrator@fhs.se,
reuters@mailca.custhelp.com, svr@gov.ru, spiegel@spiegel.de, s.j.g.vanwijnbergen@uva.nl,
b.baarsma@seo.nl, c.n.teulings@cpb.nl, c.van.ewijk@cpb.nl, triodos.foundation@triodos.nl,
tokyoclient.services@fitchsolutions.com, fashion@bat1.com, TodaysBusiness@cnbc.com,
veterans.help@spva.gsi.gov.uk, voorlichting@raadvanstate.nl, webeditor@royal.gsx.gov.uk,
webmaster@indianembassy.nl, washingtonbureau@naacpnet.org, zeitiminternet@zeit.de,
ni@aff.org.uk, nick.clegg.mp@parliament.uk, milibande@parliament.uk, haguew@parliament.uk,
comments@nobelprize.org, cumhurbaskanligi@tccb.gov.tr, chairperson@africa-union.org,
info@jordanembassy.nl, jotimes@jpf.com.jo, info@tehrantimes.com, contact@turquoisemountain.org,
contact@onderzoekoorlogsmisdaden.nl, information@wiesenthal.net, comments@whitehouse.gov
London 2012, London Police, London firebrigade, Buckingham Palace & NLF-readers,

I write you this email because I already know HOW NL-politicians increase the risk for
terrorism-danger at London 2012.
It demands a serious thinkingpattern!
In Kunduz Afghanistan, participate the NL-police & NL-soldiers in 'torture-acts of Afghan-police'.
NL-politicians -- especially Jolande Sap of Groenlinks ...and all others - - refuse to accept that Afghanpolice
guilty of torture must be punished legally correct.
NL-politicians say:'We are going to train the Afghan-police very well, so the torture will be minimalized'.
NL facilitates the torture-acts of the Afghan-police.
NL refuses to work with HumanRigth-treaties.
Based on the Torture-treaty NL is legally obliged to stop the torture of the Afghan-police...and
Terrorists....and NL-ers
They refuse to do so.
NL-parliament also continues to ignore my ICC-lawcase against NL.
Afghanistan works with this case.
Afghanistan can start a lawcase against NL based n the Torture-treaty only.
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Victims of torture in Kunduz - facilitated by NL - can start a rather simple lawcase with the
courtsystem in The Hague
and claim a payment for the damage NL causes in Afghan Kunduz.
I beleive they will succeed, because in april 2011 former victims of the Indonesia-torture WorldWar II,
got a payment for the damge too.

BUT...

Our NL-courtsystems grow in corruption & crimes against
Humanity from February 2012!
You know that my ICC-case is against the corruption/terrorism within the Dutch Supreme court.
We've got another High Administrative Court - called de Raad van State - that becomes a
terrorism-organisation in February 2012.
Our current Minister of Internal Affair Donner will be appointed the next Vice-president of the Raad van
State.
This is a political appointment, based on political parties favourism.
Its the NL-president Mark Rutte who makes the decision in the VVD, CDA & PVV Cabinet.
He wants Donner.
Why?
Because I started an ICC-lawcase against Rutte & co in oktober 2010.
They try to turn NL into a bigger Dictatorship.
Next week there will be an official advertisement for the Raad-van-State-job Vice-president, but this is
fake.
Half the NL-parliament is against the appoinment, so is half the Raad van State-personel.
Or, half the people in NL.
This doesn't make any difference!
The courtsystem Raad van State is the organisation that advices/judges on NEW laws for NL
before the NL-parliament votes on that law.
Raad van State knows about my ICC-case and is therefore legally obliged to inform the NL-people
about the fact that
they are informed - and that there is an ICC-case against Donner -, based on the torture-treaty. They
refuse to do so.
Raad van State will accept the appointment of Donner because they have been lying about my
ICC-case since 1 may 2007.
Donner will turn the advisor Raad van State on NL-law-making into a Dictatorclub
= we get more NL-laws that ignore Human Right-treaties.
The people may not start lawcase against misconduct on this case within the Dutch supreme court...
NL-Law-making ...will similar Hitler-design-law-making.... from February 2012.

PVV Geertwilders...again....
He wants Moslims to kill eachother.... and he wants the Human Right-treaties removed from Earth.
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He also want an Nuclear war in Iran.
When Donner is the new Vice-president of Raad van State, we get war-makers NL-laws.
Cumulate all Evil!
And it can trigger Giga-terrorism during London2012.

Desiree Stokkel
www.desireestokkel.nl

London firebrigade,

I turn to you because you are the first aid-workers who arrive at a place of disaster.
I also emailed MI5 & London police on the fact that the McCartneys wedding can turn i
nto a violent terrorism-thing.
But they are closed for the weekend.
McCartney is a mentally violent monster.
It wouldn't suprise me if he himself informed the media about today's party.

I don't know if there will be an attack - or assasinaton-.
What I do know is that you need to cumulate acts.
Yesterday, a protest against war in London...
This message is received by Al qaida, Israel & Palestina.
Julian Assange was present; terrorists know about him, me & the International Criminal Court.
Media, constantly lies about human rights, courtssytems etc...
McCartney who takes sides for politicial-warcriminals for Fame & Money;
He wants warvictims, aidworkers & soldiers & simple people ... to die for him.
This makes him feel great.
Nancy Skevel is under FBI-observation!
Especially now the USA-people protest against the greedy behavior of the rich.
McCartney exploites the poor.
Its too late for a wish, but I sure wish 'that there is NO mcCartney-wedding today'.
Media is a GIGA-problem maker in warzone.
What shall I wish for you?
I wish you a days of work in wisdom & honesty... How does this sound?
When today ends in violence, Downingstreet 10 will lie about the causes.
Tell the people the truth, for your own self-protection.
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Don't lie = safety-builder.

Desiree Stokkel
www.desireestokkel.nl

when you don't want to receive my email
inform me on d.e.stokkel@online.nl
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